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I 
Students! Have You 
Subscribed to 
"The Bison" TH·E BISON 
VOLUME VII HARDING COLLEGE, SEAR,CY, ARKANSAS, OCTOBER 13, 1934 
JU-GO-JU CLUB 
PRESENT PRO<iRAM 
AT CHAPEL HOUR. 
Harding Academy Even Monkeys At a 
C:ipably Organized Zoo Cannot Compare 
Professor R. N. Gardner 
I s Principal of College 
Prep School 
With Harding Boys 
SOPHS, JUNIORS 
AND PREPS LEAD 
IN BISON SALES 
Lraders Have 1,245 P oint 
Margin Over Frosb~ 
Senior Team 
Fine T aJk Give·n 
Students by Ilykes 
His Snhject, " The Biblr," 
ls Handled I n lnter-
ei:;ting Manner Saturday Student Chapel 
Programs Resumed 
Thi8 ~'f orning 
To Follow Devotional 
The Academ y of Harding College 
has b een organized very efficient-
ly. Becau~e of crowded con'ditions 
at Morrilton , it was a lmost impos-
sible to or gan ize properly, but with 
the la rge a m ount of room available 
h ere this was speedily done. 
- -Fee'd the m onk eys and w atcoh 
them eat. T h at seem ed to be the 
main line of thought at th e fqot-
ball gam e between Searcy a nd W al-
nut Ridge last Friday afternoop-
a t lea s t a mon g Harding College 
students and the ju n io r high school 
g i rls. The boys, o r m onkeys, 13at 
in the stands, the girls t h rew candy 
to ti'lem, an'd a grand f r ee-for-all 
en sued. It was rumored , h owever , 
that said boys were not monkeys, 
but inst ead belonged to th e more 
Wednesday Last 
A fine talk was given by Harvey 
Dyk es of Oklahoma City in chapel 
I T hursday m orning, Oct. 4. H is sub-Day ject was "The Bible" and he hand!-
, ed · It In a very uniqu e and in ter-
entlng manner. He showed t hat it 
Is ' 'The Book of Books" In • two 
ways, nam ely in that It conta ins Schedule Being Arran ged So All Organizat ions 
May Have Part 
Professor R . N . Gardner , a very 
able and experienced tea ch er, is 
principal of the Academy. Last 
· year P rofessor Gardner was prin-
Following the custom of for m er .· ' f G 1 f H ' h s h ol at c1pa l o reen ea 1g c o 
years, Saturday cr':lapel programs Coldw ater, Mississippi. H e has been 
wlll be in charge of the s tu den ts, 
Winners In Contest Will 
B e Given Moonlight 
Picnic 
foolio) of t he human race. Incl- After t railing t h e f irst day, the 
denta lly, one of t h e leaders in this Sophomore. Junio r a nd Academy 
team fo rged into th e lead jn The catch-as-catch-can is su pposed to 
be enga ged to a g irl in Okla homa B ison subscription contest, and has 
J 66 books In one volume, and that 
it Is th e outsta nding book of a ll 
ages, which shall stan d ever a fter 
all other book s h ave passed away. 
H e also gave some para'doxes abou t 
·1he Bible. For exa m ple : It Is the 
m ost hated, yet most loved ; it is 
,tliv ine, yet It is human. 
according to a r ecent announce-
ment made by Presi'dent J . N. Arm-
.strong to the student body. 
The programs are to be so ar-
ranged as to be presented lmme-
·dlately following the d evotional 
.services and to be concluded by 
the . regular hour, ten-th irty. A 
:Schedule of p rogra ms Is being a r-
ranged <JO that the various clubs, 
a teach er for m a ny years a n d has 
t he repu tation of b <'ing a very 
capable sch ool man. Professor 
Gardner is assisted by P rofessor 
L. E . Pryor , w h <> w as principal of 
.Gity. What power do these Searcy h eld a substantia l margin ever 
gi r ls have over t h ese college men ? s in ce. Yesterday they led the 
Then, i t Is rumored tha t Walnut S enior-Freshman team by 1245 I t Is good to have a number (!f 
the Aca d E.my last year. ,Ridge has a most bea u tiful pep po ints. th e s t udent preachers of last year 
lead er . In fact, she was so beaut!- Tr'rn cou test which opened last back and to h a ve several n ew r e-Twenty-on e a nd three-fourth un-
its of standard high school work f 1 th t 1 11 
· w eek is based on t h e n umber of 
u a s evera co ege men missed cru its added t o t h e g roup. They 
a whole h If f th t subscriptions obtalne'd by each Is being offered th is year. These · a 0 e game ry in g a r e expected to t urn out a n d to 
to g et In the d I t · 1 tea m . On the first day of t h e con-courses include tw o u n its in Latin, ' pep squa · 15 a so do a g rea t work in t his state. T h ere ! 'Said that one boy · t i 1 t est a ny subscription turned in t wo In Frenci':l, two in H om e Eccr , m pa r cu a r w a s . a r e any nu mber of small towns 
classes , and other organizations nomics, one In typing, on e in short- In a mood to test bis lungs in t h a t counted 150 p~mts In t he contes t . ' n ea r Searcy which have no church 
may all be represented. 1 j orga-nlzation. On he second day the count d e- congregati· b t . , . han'J, one in bookkeeping, one n 1 on, u m a r1.10r t w h ile 
The first chapel p rogram of the a lgebra, one in plain geom etry, W ell, anyhow, her e's to a bigger crea~es ten votes , a nd each s ue- th ey w ill be evangelized a nd the 
y ear was given this morning by fou r in E ng lish , f our In hi story , and better five cent candy ba r, I ceedmg day of t he cont.est the K ingdom established. 
the members of the Ju-Go-Ju Club. and three-fou rths u nit in Bible. m or e foolish college students, and, I cou nt d rops t en m ore votes. How-
Carrying out the symbol of tb.e Not only is there a g reat variety esp ecia lly, more beautiful p ep lead- eve r , a ny out-of- town subscription , 
dub, this group of Japanese girls In the Acad em y cou rses, bu t a lso ers. You see, even a reorter might o r any su bscription obtained f rom · 
.dressed themselves in beautiful several very efficient teach ers who be one of those who missed half of r esidents of Searcy who h ave no 
klmonas and wore lovely ch rysan- , w ill instruct the studen ts. Prof es- t h e gam e. children in t h e' 1 College, will coun t 
themums in their hair. I sor Gardner teach es English , 150 votes at any time t hey are turn-
An announcement of th e prog ram m ath em ath etics a nd Bib le, assist- ed In. 
was given by Miss T h elma Brad- ed by Miss Ma r tha Star nes and Harding F acuity Today a ny subscr iption turned in 
'ley of Morrilton, president, who M r. Billy Norris in E nglish a n d will count 70 points. T h e contes t 
tol'd of the symbol of the club and Mr . Walden Gardn e r in m ath em at- IS Strengthened :~tllesbeo~lots:ed nf1·enxat1 wdae'dy· newsldllayc,oaunndt 
gave a n outline of the program lcs. P r of essor s. A. B ell t each es 
that followed . As the curtain open - biology and is a ssist ed by Mr. Paul only 40 points. 
~" '!"of' group of Japanese maidens Sevedge in general science. P ro- \ ld. ~ . f The contes t h a s been in charge 
"°"rotrncr seate a i11 ""ba ck cen- .._i( lllOU 0 ' T h i r t C C :n of the P r ess Club, w orking t hrough fesso r Et1'1e l McClur e Is the t each e r T h 
ter of the l!tage singing thei. ~ • .:._ . :> home economics. Professor Pry: eac er s vVill I 1nprove , a committ ee in each class. These 
theme song "The Japanese Natives" o r t each es histor;y , "s"i _.,,.,u .,"".. College Teaching S taff. ·committees a re soliciting the mem -
to tne tune of "The Japanese Sand- Mr . Frank Rhodes and Mr. H en ry --- b er s o f their r esp ective classes, 
man." Mi:;s Allene Mitchell of !ta Pie rce. I n the foreign: language d~· .. T~e faculty- f H itrdi.n.<!'_ r::.,11 r~, ',:;._ , ' are u rl"._iqg that each ph•.rlPnt -
2.,;. ... , :.n.,,;,s,,!lJI'~> accomp ta e as pa rtment. Mr. Leona rd Johnson has been s trengthen ed this fall by 'i\'rite home for an out-of-town s ub-
pia nist. teach es Latin and Mr. S. P . D ur- t h e a ddition of thirteen tea ch er s . scription. 
Miss Lois Anderson of B lackwell, ranee, F ren ch. Miss Constance Mr. W eldon Lacy replaces Mr. J. Members of th e com m it tee are 
A new class, Ch r is t ian Educa-
tion, has been formed, a nd is meet-
ing a t ·9 :00 a. m . each 'day. T h o 
purpose of the class is to t r a in 
and d evelop tea ch er s, w ho not on ly 
proclaim p u blicly, but also especia l-
ly n urt ure a n d cultivat e the spir it-
u a l side of m a n in th e church. 
This is a splendid class for la d ies 
as w ell as for young p r ea chers. 
Club Organizes To 
' 
Study tne Drama 
The Campus Player R, Col-
lege Dram atic Club, to 
'Ent.er State Meet 
Our Advertisers Will 
Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
~TDIBER 1 
BILLY NORRIS TO 
HEAD UPPERClASS 
FOR C~MING YEAR 
Tt• nim·s, Sopho1uores mid 
frre~"hmcn .Also Have 
E lected Officers 
Groups Ar£. Organized 
Cl'ss Offirers HavP Al, 
r 0acl.v Taken Up Vn-
r ious Duties 
O r ganiza tion of t h e cla sses in 
H ard ing College has b een comple t-
ed, and officers for each class h ave 
been elec t ed. 
Mr. Billy Norris was elec t ed pres-
i<'en t of the Senior class, a n'd will 
guide t he d es tinies of t h e 1935 
g ra du a ting cla ss. Mr. Arthur F. 
G raha m wa s elected v ic e-president, 
Miss E va L ee Bradley, secretary-
t r easurcc, a nd Miss M a ur i n e 
R hodes, sponsor. 
Mr. N or r i:, is the son of M r. and 
Mrs. W . B. Norris of Ru,ssell ville, 
Al:t. He entered H a rding Colleg e 
as a freshma n in 1931, and w a s 
elected pres ident of t h e Freshman 
~lass . H e wa ,,; a lso elect ed pres i-
d t'n t of tiw J unior class last year. · 
M r . Norris has been a p ro m inent · 
figure in a ll s chool activities. H e 
has been a m ember of the D ebat-
ing Team , the Dra matic Club, a n d 
is a member of t h e Press Club 
th is year for th e fi r st time. L ast 
vear Mr. No rris coached the base-
ba ll team , a n'd in 1931 h e w as a 
m ember of the football t eam. He 
w :ll se r ve as busin ess m a nager of 
th e P etit Jean , Harding College 
".·1nua l , unt il th e r etu r n of Carroll 
Tren t, w ho is ill. All four years 
Mr. Norris has been a member of 
' l ie Sub T -16 Club. M r . N orris, who 
·~ ..., ~ ....... ~s~.uc;. 1.Ui. ·~-- --«..n.......,,,.n -11a'S 
been a very o u ts ta nding student. 
Vice-president G raham is the S CJli 
of Mr. A. Graham, and he nam es 
.Va n cou ver, British Columbia, Can-
ada as his hom e. M r. Graham en-Oklahoma, a very talented music- R enfro is the t eacher of t h e com- C. Andrews in the ~usiness Admin- as follows : Freshmen - H erman ian of the Ju-Go-Ju Club, accom- merclal subjects. istration d epartrli!t;ii;it. \i:r. Lacy is Bra nton, Sa m P eebles, Miss Arna 
panled by Miss D orothy Evans of T h e Aca'demy of Harding Colleg e a graduate of T as Christia n Uni- Lou Mu rphree and Owen P earce; 
Little Rock , gave a saxa phone solo. Is ra t ed by the State D epa r t m en t versity a nd co ete1<1 h lrtaster's Soph om ores- Miss Mildred Majors, 
This was foltowed by a medley of of E ducation as equal to other degree a t the University T exas. George F o1·d and Charles Pitner; 
popular selections by Miss Allene schools In the s tate. Cr ed it s made J u niors- Miss Dona P u rsley, M iss Miss E lna Browning, head of t h e Mlt.~hell. i"n th e Academ y are va11·d ~.,. erever d E unice McN eells and 0 . P . Baird ; 
··•' ep a rtment of Ma th ema tics, attend-
The f eature even t of the p ro- they a re ta k en . Senio r s - · Fra nk Rhodes, Alb er t 
gram followed when Miss Don a ed F r eed-Hardem a n Colleg e. Lat- Hawkin s a nd Miss. Eva L ee B ra d-
P urs ley of Miami, Texas r ea d er s he received h er B.S. and M.S. ley. 
On the evening of Sa turday, Oct. ter ed Harding in 1931 as a fresh -
,6. H a rding'.s dramatic club, T h e man, attended D a vid L ipscomb 
Campus P layer s, a ss em b led for the College in 1932, a n d , returned to 
purpose of organization f~r the Harding last year . He is a m embe r 
s t udy a hd production of t h e dram,._, \ of ·lh e Dra matic Club. and is study-
The club convened f or the first I ing for the ministry. Mr. Gra h a m 
regula r m eeting Tues'day, Oct. 9_ is a lso a m em ber of t h e Sub T-16 
Club. 
degr ees from t h e U · •t f T The fee for m em ber ship ls s mall 
"That Ole' Sw eeth eart O'. Min e," IE IJ t Sh mvers i Y 0 en- ' M iss Mu rph ree, fresh m an com-, nro men ows n essee, graduating with h igh h on- and Includes a free 1:\'.ceum ticket 
by James Whitcomb Riley. Miss mittee m ember , leads in in'd lvidual fo t h t ' h 1 t ' 11 ors. , r e en ire sc o a s 1c yea r , a 
~ubscriptlons, with $27.00. Second I make-up m a t erials, and other inci-
m t h e individ ua l race Is Charles d t 1 A · t t d · at ~ P itner , w h o has turn d . I en a s . nyone m eres e , m ac 
Lois Anc\ersQn accompanied h er 
with soft s t rains of pia n o music 
Wlhlle t h e r ead ing was acted in 
pantomlne car rying ou t the 'diffe r-
ent periods and stages of life. 
Then, t..s t h e concluding scene, 
the old fath er a nd m other appear-
ed, gray and s tooped from the bur-
dens a nd cares of the p ast y ea r s. 
Press Club Holds 
Decided Increase Dr. S . J. Ca rpen ter Is h ead of Ule Biolog ical depa r t m ent . H e h olds t wo 
deg rees , a B .S. degree from ,.Melli-
More ~rha11 400 Students I dan College a n d an M.S . deg ree 
H B E 11 d from t he Univer s ity of Ohio, a n d ave een , nro e . 
H d . I h a s a lso comple ted r esidence work at ar mg on his Ph.D. 
Four hundred students enrolled Miss Elizabeth Nash is teaching 
in H a rding College on T uesday , In the position of Dean L . C. Sear s , 
while he Is on leave of a bsence. 
S et ember 25th, a n'J th e two su e- The f ine arts department has 
e m 18.50 m a tlcs cannot fine better ,dr.amatic 
worth of subscriptions. t r aining than can be obtained with 
The g oa l the teams h a ve to shoot 
,The Ca mpus Players, and for such 
at is an outing t o b e g iven the win-
a sm a ll sum the cost is neglig ible 
ning team by t h e losers. It will be in comparison w ith the benefit de-
g iven on t:'1e f irst bright, moonlight r ived . 
n ight after t h e contest h a s closed . On T uesday evening, Oct. 23 the 
f rst presentation of the club w ill 
be given, cons isting of three one 
a c t p lays. During t h e y ear each 
Miss Bradley is th e <laug h te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Brad ley of Mor-
rilton, Ark . S he entered H ardin g 
in 1931 as a Freshman. L ast year 
i:1'.1e ser ved as secretary-treasurer 
of t he J··.nior c lass, and she is a lso 
secr etary-treasu rer of the Ju-Go-J u 
Club. Miss B rad ley has been an 
active m ember of the Press Clu b 
sin ce 1932. She has also been s ecre-
tary to Deah L. C. Sears for the 
past three years. 
J u nior Class E lects. 
Miss G er t rude Paine, da ug hter 
ceedlng days r eresents a subs tan- t hree n ew professors: M r T H 
tia l in cr ease in t h e College depart- · · · H ugh es, voice Instru ctor; Miss Lois First Meeting 
This yea r Tile Blson has beE"n 
expanded from a f ive column to 
a s ix colu mn paper , thus allowing 
a much g reat er variety of makeup, 
a nd the carrying of more n ews. 
of D r . and Mr·s. Paine of Atla n ta, 
member wll be required to tak e Ga., and t h e n iece of Mrs. J . N . 
Albr ig ht , pia no and violin instruc-
tor ; a nd Mr. Earnest M. Wright, in -
m ents and a small Increa se in the 
Academy. T h e Junior bigh school 
and interm ediate grades show a 
Press Club m et Tuesday, October s tru ctor in a r t. 
slight d ecrease in en r ollment a n d 
2 ·to organize a nd d iscuss pla ns for T f t h th e primary d epa r t m ent h as a large wo ormer eac ers a r e agam 
the school year. Staff member s d ecrease, only a f ew students en- with t h e faculty tpis year . They 
a r e H erma n B r an ton, editor , terlng compa red w ith 43 last year. are Mr. R . N . Gard ner a nd Dr. 
a nd Miss E u n ice McN eells , bus iness Call1e Mae Coons. Mr . Gardner has Seventy-six s t ud ents h a ve enter -
m anager . Mr. B r a nton has had ed from Searcy a nd other White been teaching in Mississippi 
Large Attendance At 
Choral Club Meeting 
T h e first m eeting of the Chora l 
Clu b was ~•eld last night a t s even 
o 'clock in t h e aud itorium with a 
s plendid number attending. 
Professor Thomas F rancis H ug h-
es h as the w ork well outlined for 
two y ears experien ce on t h e Arkan- county com m u nities. This is a n In- Mr. L. J . Balla rd is coach of ath-
sas Gazette a nd six m onths p ublic- crea se of 117 p er cent over the letics. Mr. Ba llard has h a d m u ch 
lty work, and is capa ble of h and- number of loca l studen t s who a t - experien ce In coaching and pr ow-ling his · pos ition . Miss McNeelis the year and is interested especlal-
t ended Hard ing la s t year. ises tha t a ll for m s of a thletics will ly in getting Sear cy people to help 
was advertising manager of the The formal opening of H arding be offer ed a t Harding . wit h this wor k . H e has talked t o 
B ison last year a nd has a lready College in Searcy was h eld on Wed- Miss Catherine Scor e is libr a ria n I severa l town p eople a nd has been 
p roven herself va lua ble t o th e pa- nesday m orning, Se~tember 26, In I of the College. Sh e h as s tudied in greatly en cou r ag ed. T he outstand· 
p er. the college auditor1u_ m . Th.e p r <>- I Trondhjem , N orway a nd has h eld I ing work pla nned fo r this club is 
Sever a l old members of t h e Press g_r a m was op ened w it h a n mvoca-
1 
many t eputable positions a s lib r a r- the rendering o f a s m any selections 
Club are back to serve in their va ri-
ous positions on th e s ta ff. Many 
o thers h a ve lettered. 
THIS WEEK 
hon b y Prof. B . F . Rhodes. Splen- Ian in this s tate. I as possible from "T h e Messiah ." 
d id a ddresses w er e 'delivered by \ I 
President J . N . A rmstrong, J u dge ------ -------------------- --
U, e Believe Love Is 
a prom inent part in at least one Armst rong , was selecte'J to ser ve 
three act play and one sh ort p la y. a s presiden t of t h e J unior class. 
Last year the pla y er s presented 
1 
Miss Paine was honor ~tuden t of 
eig h t three act plays and fifteen Hard ing College in 1932 a nd •33. 
one act plays. M rs. Armstrong, the 1 fr'i.c is president of the w H C 
direc tor, one of the m ost ou tstan d- Clu b, a nd has been an activ~ m.em~ 
Ing dra m atic 'directors In the state, ber of t he P ress Club for the past 
hopes to at least equal last year 's 
a ccomp lish m ent in the number of 
plays produced . 
"The club expects," :Mrs. Arm-
.strong said , "to enter · the s tate 
Li t tle Theatre tou rnamen t a ga in 
this year with a t least cin e p lay." 
T h e Campus Players is the only 
\Organization of it s kind in th e state 
\Which is a llowed a s m a ny as three 
pla ys In the tou rna m en t. They can 
enter one pla y each for th e col-
lege, t h e a cadem y, and t h e city of 
S earcy. Citizen s of Sear cy w ill be 
admitted Into tbe club, and g reat-
est s uccess of t h e club can be at-
tained only t h roug h the t h orough 
' hree years. 
A day student , Mr. J. T _ Gilliam, 
~on of Mrs. Dora Ar m spaug h of 
Searcy, won the election for vice-
presiden t of the class. Mr. G illiam 
is a transfer student from Okla-
homa Baptist University, a nd is 
'!xpected to take a leadin g part in 
~ampus activiti es. 
M iss Eunice McN eells was elect-
Steph en Bru n didge, Dr. F . E. Dad- J\ TOW 
son, a nd Dr. G. C. B rew er . Three l Y 4 
musical number s w ere intersp ersed 
betw een the speech es. The b en e-
Saturday, Oct. 13. d ic tion w a io pronounced by Prof. Both Bl • d d D £ co-operation of the people of th e ln an eQT i town. 
Harding Colleg e is proud of the 
ed secretary-t r eas urer of the class . 
She is the d a ught er of M rs. Allie 
B. Me~cham of Bru nswick , Tenn . 
Miss McNeelis was president of th e 
W . H . C. Club last year, and is s till 
one of the m ost popular m embers . 
She has been a m ember of t h e 
Press Club for the last t wo years, 
h old ing the position nf a dvertising 
m a nager for The Bison, stu'J en t 
p ublication. 
4 :15- Gids Glee club, Auditorium R. N . Gardner . 
7 :ao-Ju-Go-Ju . .. . .. R oom 337 O n t h e following Thursday aft- Learned m en of a ll races have dining h a ll. Not on ly d id h e fail 
7 :30-W. H . c . ...... Room 323 ernoon th e studen ts and facult y told u s that love is m inus t h e v er y to see h er but it took him several 
7 :30--L . C .. . .. .. ... . Room 302 m ember s w ere g uests of the clti- desira ble sense of s ight bu t I , only m inu tes t o hear h er "yoo-h oo." 
7 :30-0 . G . .. . ... . . .. Room 31'1 zens of Searcy on a n a utom obile a poor, unedu cated scribe , a m forc-
Monday, Oct. 15. ride. This r ide inclu'ded t rips over ed to believe a nd d ecla r e to You 
Since he has lost his sens es of 
9 :00- T . N . T . ... ..... R oom 347 Searcy ,and to n earby t owns. tha t it is a lso deaf. 
As evidence of that fact let m 8 :00-Boys Glee Club, Auditorium 
6 :30-Press Club, H . S . S tudy H a ll 
· -~' 
R aym ond You n g and Cla ude cite the case of K ing George a nd 
C lick visited in Little Rock last Harriet . It seem s t hat Harriet wa s 
sig ht, h ea r ing, a nd equlllbrum 
ther e is only one w a y for h im .to 
recover and th a t Is to s tay awa y 
from b.er. N ow , the r em edy I s ug-
'dram atic club . It provides for t h e 
stud ents a ty pe of ente rta inment 
which Is u ns u rpassed , and g ive 
them a n a ppr eciation of tb e best 
In the fie ld of £he d ra m a. Besides 
this possibly no o th er one t hin g 
g ives Har ding more publicity in 
and out of t h e s t a t e of Ark ansas 
tha n the s plendid work of The 
Cam p us P layers. 
T h e T . N . T . Club, a boys' social 
organiza tio n, plan to h ave a sun-
rise breakfast Monday morning. / 
Repor ter for th e class is Miss 
Eloise Coleman, daug h ter of M r. 
ancJ. M r s. C. E . Coleman of Spring-
fie ld , 1'enn. Miss Coleman attended 
David Lipsc~mb College, Nashville, 
T enn ., for the past t w o years. 
Miss Elna Browning, wh o w as 
elect ed sponsor, com es to Harding 
this year as professor of mathemat-
ics, having served for t h e last 
three years as mathemat ics in-
(Continued on P a ge 3. ) 
J 
OC'rOBER 13, 1934 
P age 'L\yo 
Butter and Bread Sub T-16 Crew THE BISON HEAR AND THEIR By Charles Paine a nd J . D . B a le 
Unless Arna Lou "Take-Them-as-They-Come" Mur-
phree slackens her pace she'll i un out of boys befor'l 
Christmas, but we do a ppreciate her willingness to 
POT POURRI 
B y Frank Rhodes. 
The aifference between bragging 
and confidence in one's ability lies 
in the difference in results. A 
Must Be Dainty 
Morsel to Lois 
Enjoy Breakfast .,.. · ~ 
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a nsas. 
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give lf$.· all a chance. boast made good becomes merely 
. ..,<: .. ·' · ''~ · an expres:;ion of confidence. F or 
~enc 'Pace S;:!ems to have lhe sarrfe attitude as An;a an example, we have the perform-
Skipper Billy Norris wit h bis 
crew of Sub T-16 sailqr lads and 
It would not be a bad idea for companions engaged in the first 
su nrise b r eakfast affair of t he 
the Self H elp · club to a dopt the 
- ·A~lication m ade fo r entry as second class matter 
1:mler the act of congress, March 3, 1879. 
1'..ou. But bc~t~re, G~nc, don ' ~ go too far. 
season a t B ee Rock , October 8. 
ance of "Dizzy" Dean. H is boast idea of rotation. Now let me A very palatable meal was pre-
ihat he and 1'1is brother would win tell you a little incident tha t h ap- pared and served on the point. All 
--- ----
licr .. :a:1 H . Brau~on .......... . . . .... . . Editor 
"Alas : I I a ll m en wii·e but wise · t J b d forty-five games makes h im a pop- pened in tha c u one ay. v'.!: ito:-s declar ed the m eal t o be o f 
Lunic:.i McNec:is .. . .. . ........... Bus iness Manager 
And would be good as well. ul.a r and colorfu l player since he The two of them were at the 
.. -~he r egula r Sub T style and com-
Thc efirth would be! ·a .. Paradise fulfilled hi s promise. Moral: Make .table, side by side. Suddenly t he 
Temporary Staff 
. plimented Professor B. F . Rhodes, 
\vhere now .'tis mostly h ell." sure that you can "deliver the boy leaned over and smiled, and t h e sponsor , for his sinker crew. 
Breakfast over, . explor ation was 
m ade of the bea,utiful coun try sur-
rou nding Bee R ock a nd R e'd R iver. 
r::::ugene P ace . .. ... . .. . . . ... ...... . . Sports Editor 
henry L . Pierce . . ... .. .. . .......... R elig ious Editor 
goods" before bragging. then the g i rl pulled her chair over 
That long period of .. ,t~~,;.,hf~h passes between closer, looked up into his eyes, and 
'.die1ma and Eva Lee Bradley . ..... .. Alumni Editor 
Milc. red Major s .. .. .. ... . ... ... ... .. . ..... Columnist 
F rank R hodes ..... .. .. . . ... . . . .. ..... . . .. Columnist 
Jal!ies Uale and Cha rles Paine . . ... . . . . .. Colum nists 
l'L.L-OR'l'h:RS: Dona Pursley, Zelma Bell, W ood row 
June and September' has seemingly had :no effect- u.p·,·" ·'J osephine Roche, if elected, w ill after a while she smiled too. Oh, 
on the <J.ffcctions 011,1::iry Murphy and Walden Ga1·d-· become the . fi i;:.~t. wom an governor yes, lest you get the wrong impres-
ner. fil[~;: . . of Colorado. ~~is·. ··;may· be anoth- .sion- the boy, Le R oy Null, was 
er example of w:oma n's usefulness reeding the gir l, Lois Self , a piece 
W hitten , Gertrude P ai ne, Cla riece K elly, S. E . 
W ood, E loise Coleman, Mable Dykes, R ober t 
Boyd, Sam Peebles, Ed Roger s , Allene Mitch ell, . 
Geo1 ge F ord, Claud Click , Cha rles P it ner, 0. P. 
Baird, Aubrey J ones, Joseph Pryor , E l Meta 
F inch, Marjorie H art:...er, Arna Lou Murphree, a nd 
W. F. Anderson. 
Larrict Kelly~ in C:11 :s~L::.n r::::.:::u:::.1tion, was telling 
what a tin2 fie;cl Hawaii w..is 'o" missionaries. Pe~ 
.11E).p!.>-L·tto inte:nGs to take h .. 1Lg'_ G~o- g-e OYer there. 
in public life, or :may only show of buttered bread. Now, they 
that Col0rad~ refus~d. to profit bY, , thought no one was looking, but ! -
the example of T.e'.li.as. .,the one that sees noth ing and tells 
THIS IS YO uR Pl}PER 
We hope that l"O l ', the reader;i, and o ur sup· 
p or ,e1:s. " ·il l likf' this 1 ir.~t issue of The Bison. 
W c ha\ e wor,,etl undf'r mc1m' rli f.ficult ies in or· 
der tliat we might gi Ye yon ;rn excel lent and an 
i1Herest ing pa per, ·and \\·c be lie.Ye that we have 
-: .. ~ : ~ 
Com~or,f;.::l}~id thac lhcy \/;shod Frank Rhodes 
-.vouici .. c~~~~-lcasting his oyc::; 111 the same d irection 
"hac th ~;i~·-' .~~re a l ready caJt. 
Since it has been '\proved that 
colored lights affect pe~ple·s m oods, 
maybe t1'1e romatic i'deas connect-
. · · ed with the moon aren't entirely 
If you,, •;~r~~;, ~n ... ~ ciu; ·. c"L·iticisms instead of resting a fable after all. Before long we 
upon the prai ~1> 1which you receive, you will get far- b · t 
· ' ,. may have blue light to cure 01s -
.her in this qJ·e..·.,·.w,· 'orld. erousness, rose colored bulbs to re-
iJ. -- - 1· h t t : ' ;,i, : . lieve melancholia, g reen 1g s o 
\ / hen some of t hP.': t{,9Yl3 were wonder111g who was to stimulate intellectual activity, etc. 
be next in Arna L~i.<'s lih~ · 9f attac;~ Klingman Pren- [ 
s ucceet1ed ·.. · · ' , , · ·" ---
. . · . . . . .R l ti cc 1 cma1 ked that ,Lt.. w as not going lo be him. How . . f f t 
' l' h e B ison IS c1 1stmctly 1 ot. pape.r, .auc as <l 1' tl . .-: ' .. ',J ·\ i Champ10ns .111 all .orms. 0 spor 
1 I he g uess i t.! .. '· .. '·· bl 1 f have snch y ou s ho uld ha ve a g r ('a t mterest 1n it s '\H' · , . and learlers 111 pu 1c 1 e 
fa re, a n d jn t he wor k i t llas done m1cl is p l anning .some man to whom they owe, to 
If we had been in town <J.11 summer with Sam B ell D 
to do. Y onr ;itronge;it ,;upport in the snbserip· 1 • 1" a la rge extent, their success .. em~-
tion contest now undenra \' will sh0\1' t he staff, wc, too, might have had some ·'5ar'ldy 'thrown our way sey had his K earns, Schmehng h is 
• al the lootball game. Give ti:~ 'Jt"·'t .. h_ali.~e, Sam. · R h r 
who haYe laborell d i ligen tl y for your benefit, Joe Jacobs, H enry IV h1~ 1c e ieu, 
lt h h "Louie" jusr how muc h y o u appreciate t he ir rfforts. and Rooseve as is Ide notice t hat lhe boys from ''B!g Stable" are ma- · h t h t there T hi s year The D ison h as en lar ged its size to Howe. Tl11s s ows a 
· triculating amoug many different 0 -irls, at this stage f b d I f 
s ix columns. .A m uch g r eater varie ty of make- is a place or ever y 0 Y· you 
of the game. Variety is the spice of life, fellov.:;- th · t h h d l'nes 
up, and the carryillg or mor e n e1r;i, i;i thus m ade can't b e e man m e ea 1 • 
,hat is, if you do not .get too much spice. b t h one be p ossilile. Th<' eombini u g oi' ;.e vent! colu mns on , perhaps you can e e -
tlie Pd itoria l page, a n d t he addition of other ,;, · " .hind the scenes pushing and inspir-
vve have also,.i;itic.ritc<;l, fro;:1 the Galloway CollegQ, t th h · ht \\·,~ h1·L,'\'t' \\"ill lH'O\'f' morP inter est in 0"', and rriYe , .. '' ·· · · -ing the champion o e eig s. ~ a vast" ahny: ·-of· ~<i home powered mo3quitocs, which \'Oll l'l'ddh'-i lliPl'e pleasm1t re.id ing tha n before. ..,;_.: ,, b~•L· : •t 1 . htl And yet who wouldn't rath er be 
- . ..:any ull u11cca~1 0.g a. a<; <S mg y. th h . ? 
.An enl a r ged sporr pag<' ;iho u l cl prove intn·· , , · .·,' "' · ·· e c ampion · 
, I 
c.-;ting to a n umber of 0111· r eader s. Up-to-the-,., I t'-··i· 11k1 ·:4 .. <)W. fJ"'A"·1·1·· .... -M.·~t h 11 . d A 1 B 
. . . . oo s as 1 (!ne 1 c e an va yn aucu1n 
111rn1ue nem.; comlnned w it h t ime Iv rl'rnarks , " ·1, 1·•\'fftt'., ". · · ' l II · I I . · ,\t,11 1ave te>. ])111 ~ away. because Courtney Rylandjhas 
tlll'Ol\g h a regu a r spor t coln.mn, Orn and. oof, ,o w~rk so~ial hour nights. Tough break, Courtney ! 
s hOUlcl hoJd the attent lOII of ('\'el'.)' Spl~rt fan . r'erhaps ''you · can find a substitute. 
'l' h ns, yon m ay see that \re are ctomg· e\'el') · ' · 
Demosth enes, the great Greek 
orator, once stu ttered ; Glenn Cun-
ningham, the "flying Kansan," has 
bad legs w eakened by burns when 
he was a sm all boy; and Bill Bon-
t h ing possilJle to gi\'e .rnn an in terest ing, "new-
;iy " paprr. W e trust that you have en joyed it, 
a s \\·e h aYe e n joyed pnbfo;hing it for you . We 
only s o li c it yonr s in C('re co-opera t i on, a nd yo ur 
whole-hearted s n pport for T he Bison, rUUR 
He whci · te1~delh not his own business will not1 get thorn, holder of the 1500 m eter 
.t attended t8. 'properly. record has flat feet. H an'dicaps a r e 
only a spu r to t h e t ruly great. 
Hereby, let it be known that that m aster fiend, 
.li'ra nk R hoces, has released all r esponsibility for the 
n ew sp a p er , d n rinbo· the coming ,·car. 
,, • .;candal which appears in this Bison. 
Thoma,; Edison's statement that 
ninety-eight per cent of the cau se 
,all-was there behind a bush , or 
-.som ething. Now, if someth ing 
isn't done-and soon-Lois is going 
to go h og wild-about bread. She 
has a lready gained over five 
pounds and that hurts the pride 
of any of the fai rer sex. As for 
Le Roy- well, I think he h as lost 
.,some weight. Again I suggest that 
p lan of rotation if for nothing else 
' 
.but that all may have a fair 
chance at th 2 food placed before 
them. 
- - - - -- - - --
C.'iarle1; Allen Love, an AcaJemy 
graduate of last spring, is attend-
ing Jonesboro State Teachers Col-
lege. He was here recently. 
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THE SEARCY WELCOME 
of his success was perspiration __ ,_ ,,_ .,_,,_ ., _ _ __ .,_ .;.a 1111-•11-•u-•11-•11-•M-••-••-••-n-"~.;. 
At last we l::ave discovered the reason tha t t h e seems to be a contradiction of UJ.C T 
opening of the swimming pool ha::. been delayed. The well-known ads But m aybe h e 11~ UTY SHOPPE ! 
O n 'l'hurnda.r a f te rnoon, Sep tembe.r 27, the coa ch is learning how to swim. Da iiy h e can m an- Lifebouy too. , I ; "Exclusive Yet Inexpensive" i i EV..F..:; ::~· . .. j BEA j 
c i t izens of S earcy, decor:1 ting t he ir a utomobil es full y he seen strng-~ling with thii .. ny.r~• nobl~j:~ _ - ! Permanents · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$1.95 to $10.00 i 
in orange a n G" oraeK-.n~1nnng S colors-donat- 1 durr~ up, Coach. , I A word t o th e people that think 
1
1 ! F inger Waves · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .-: -:- · · · · · · · · .... · ':' · · · · · · .Z-5C fo 4oc I f~lgt~~~~rs~1t~~~~:~~l:~ie11~~gi~~e~~~ <~f;?~~~~~e~~o~~.1~~ 1 When ~liss ~owery, in P ress Club, ask ed if a ny- i :::~yt~::! :w~~:e:;in;il~a~;lrX:~~~ { !~:~1~~:e ·c~~,~~ -S~-1~~~~ · -~ .• . .....•. . ...• . .• . ·~~~~~~ ·~·~.:.::.i;r:~ I 
of Searcy ancl the adjoining communities. one had had any experience, someone chirped ·up and scientific progress in the n ex t ,j. _.,_ .,_ .,-"-.,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ .,_ ,._ ,,_.,_,._,._., __ ,_,,_.,_.,_,._,,_,_~. 
'~'hi ;; was on e of t h e most gracious t hings said, "Yes, but 11ot with newspapers." . r twenty-five years tha n t her e has 
wlu ch a n yone has ever done for u s. W e were · . been in the last thousand years."-
m ade to feel m orr- t h an welcome to our newly-en - By the large' r.umber of students in the first year Henry F ord. Keeps You Feeling Fit for 
What's Ahead 
t ered tO\rn by t his kindness and t h o ug h t f uln ess Greek class we have drawn the conclusion that" the 
on t he ir part. S ince coming to Searcy, this spi1~ Freshmen arc 'greener th a n usual. 
i t h a s been manifested toward u s from a ll sides 
a nd thi;i spiirt of earnest c o-oper ation has not 
l>Pen passN1 unnoticed . 
SAVE A LIFE 
In or der to publi.~h 'J'he B ison w e must haYe 
m on ey. 'l'hat money com es from the adver tise· 
m ents that a r e secured from t h e bus iness m e n of 
i:learcy. S ince they supp ly t h e n ecessary funds 
fo!· this p nhl iea tion , we a r c nuder obligation to 
th em . 
As students of Har ding College it is our d u ty 
to trade with the business h olrnes that a d ver t i se 
in t h e paper . 
If w e do n ot do this, t h ese p eoplq w i ll l ose 
fa ith in u s a n d w i t h dra\\· t h ei r s upport. 'rhus 
o u1· p a p er fa ils, a n d w e lose on e of the greatest 
agencies of t he school. 
!:lo studl'nts awl JacnlL v let's trade with our 
advertiser s! \ Vhat woulcl yon do if your life de-
pended on doing a eertain t hing t Y ou ·would do 
it, of course. The l ife of the Bison depends on 
y our doin g s omething. I won dPI' if you a r c will-
ing to do i t t Jt is your paper a nd con sequ en tly 
your d uty to see that it liYes . 
'rhe ach·erti ,;em ents paid for by t he b u siness 
m en of S ear cy supply the funds to keep it going. 
Then y our cl n ty is t o r ep ay these m en by t r ading 
wi th them . 
Ko\\· is tha t too much for you t o clo 1 
not. So then , l e t ' s a ll, s tudents a nd 
t r ade \\·ith our ad ''<'rti<;ers. 
I think 
faculty, 
And who is it that cannot be persuaded that J ess 
Anderson and Cha1les Paine a re . not twins as ;she 
supposes them to be. 
It is rumored .that Jim Harding ha:.; already prom-
ised undying a~fections for Arna (what a woman ) 
Lou. 
It is an l:onor:iblc thing . to go t o Chur ch when it is 
for other r easons than just to sit by som e bea utiful 
babe. ' (O r t he fairest of fair.) 
Whence came the groaning that came with the 
clamping <!own of the rules'. 
A clean mi ncl in a sound body-the a spira tion of 
every real man. 
\.\Thy does Miss Conway take such a delight in ring-
ing the bell which breaks up social hour ? 
For a while ;t looked as if Miss Lowery were pop-
u lar with t h e boys but we now find that they are 
only tu rning in the number of h·oufs which they have' 
worked. 
L;dison may have been 98 per cent perspiration and 
2 per cent genius bu t i t is the 98 per cent w hich ! 
made Life Buoy. Soap popular . 
W ill the person who has been using my wrestling 
mat fo r a handkerchief please wash and return. 
l Feminine Fancies Bx l\ I ildrcd Majors 1 
While this letter is primarily for fessor before trying to "politic" But then, you may be one of the 
a ll the Freshmen women, it is them, for some teachers do not select gr()).IP which has come to 
what every coed should know. Of appreciate being "politiced." college to study and make good 
course, allvice is seldom followed, If you have come to Harding lo grades. If so, then you must study 
bu t the g iving of it affords the dis- engage in school activities, be en- the catalog, learn how to use the 
penser so much pleasure that ti'iis thusiastis and attend all meetings library, an'.:l search for students 
opportunity must not pass. to which you are eligible. Be a whose in tellectual interests are 
If you are here to enjoy the social live wire and let the organizations akin to yours. Perhaps you have 
life, be frank with yourself and get know you can be 'depended upon. lhe least colorful career, but you 
to work at it. Be fri endly an'd be Get acqua inted with the group will have learned how to make t,he 
as attractive as you can. Study leaders. T1'i.ey can give you the insignificant important, a rare ac-
hard now to m ake a good impres- boost n eeded to win you a p romin- complishment w hich only the <le-
sion on you r professors so that ent position a nd to m ak e you popu- veloped intellect is capable of 
you m ay d r ift on your r epu tation Jar. N ow don't try to be an activity attaining. You may still find a man. 
Our idea of infinit esimal : "If you 
take a bar of steel a n inch square 
and a foot long, a nd cla mp one 
end of it in a vise, and a f ly ligh ts 
on the other end, the fly's w eight 
will ben d the bar about a m il-
lionth of an inch ."-American Mag-
azine. 
0-<>- <>- <>- <>- <>-<0 
·1 We Invite You I 
i To Stop Here for ol 
In Sterilized Bottles 
YOU ARE AL WAYS WELCOME 
~~~-at~~~~ 
10 School Supplies 0 Stationery I I and i I I Confections j 
CROOK'S DRUG STORE 
uw algreen System" 
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Shoe Shop 
WORK 
DONE 
WHILE 
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All Work 
Guaranteed 
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c ' I HARDING STUDENTS ii 
c ' 
: MA KE OUR STO RE I 
c ' ' ~ 0 YOU R STORE I I ~ 
c ' 
' c i EVERYTHING TO WEAR I 
c I 
1, I i LEW IS-HAR TSELL I and pursue your socia l a ctivities leader an<l an A student, for t h at 
unhampered by your studies. If can de dc ne by on ly a very few. 
you do not succeed in mak ing that R emember, t h e p rice for activity 
good impr ession, study your pro- leadership is often low grades. 
After all, the business of going 
ferent young women go to college I 
for Uiffierent reasons- but m ost· nf you will find your m a n. 11o, ________ ___ ..,. __ ., i . ' O>- <l- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>-<>._,<>- <>.-C) 
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Eminent Scientists Turn to 
Football A thlete for Aid 
Gardner Speaks 
To Congregation l Societg ~nd Clubs l 
.------
Conternation mixed with a grea t · money, nor energy was spared in The college congregation had the 
Dean Sears To Chicago 1 and teacher of piano in Harding deal of chagrin spread through the the search. Judsonia and even Bald privilege of hearing two uplifting 
For Ph. D. Work. I College for the past nine years, is ranks of five notable scientists, Dr. Knob gave no solution to the per- sermons on "The Love of God for 
D ean L . c . Sears has returned now teaching in her private studio Oleo Craniull' Fossa, Dr. Hallucus plexing problem. What a town! Man" Sunday, Sept. 30. They were 
to Chicago , III., for completion of in Morrilton. Longus, Dr. Drosophelius Melano- What a country! Report was made delivered by R. N. Gardner, a m em-
his Ph. D . degree at the Universi- gastro, Dr. Hali Tosis, and Dr. to the wtSe ones an'd a wail went ber of the faculty. He showed that 
ty of Chicago. He received his Mrs. Florence M. Cathcart, pri- Arterios Selerosls, as they neared up. It ascended even to the top man Is entirely dependent upon 
master d egree at t~e Univl)1:sity of mary instru ctor in the training the completion of their great in- floor of the g irls' dormitory, but sources of all love and the giver of 
Kansas. Dean Sears' cc-urse or school, continues to improve after vention, the "Brain Tester." The no balloon was found. all good things. He is reached 
study is Problems of Evil as Por- an automobile accident in which curfew 1'10ur neared; all was ready At such times as this even great through Christ ·by the medium of 
trayed in $hakespeare's Work s. both her arms were broken and for the tryout. The fruit of hours minds are prone to fail, but not prayer. 
While in Chicago he is preach- other Injuries sustained. She Is in of deep thought and other mental to be conquered or undone were I 
Ing for one of the north side con- Wellington, Kansas, at a hospital acrobatics was about to be realized. these prognosticators of science. Billv Norris to 
g r egation s. He i s expected to re- to which she was taken after Ui.e But, alas and alack, not so easily The master minds went into a Head Upper Class 
REORGANIZATION 
aF SfiCIAL ClUBS 
IS C~MPLETED 
SeYen Groups Are Dis-
eusPing and Voting on 
N cw :Mcmhers 
Nrw Projects Planned 
.Ju-no-Jn 's 1~.,ur11iishinµ: 
Gue:;t Roon1 fa Ex<l m-
ple of ·'vv ork 
of 
turn to Harding and resume his accident in September. was the victory to be won. The huddle. What was to be done? Ef- F C . y 
or ommg ear . duties at the end of the fall t e rm. z. c. Thompson and Miss Flor- · simplest sort of thing was neede'd- forts wern again made to secure The seven social clubs of Hard-
ence · Thompson were also injured a balloon-but dire was the need. the balloon but these, likewise, (Continued From Page l.) l ing ha ve r eorganized and are dis-
Mr. and Mrs. R . D . Britt a nd son, in the wreck, but both h ave recov- Hardly was the problem realiz- proved futile. Again the huddle was cussi ng a nd voting on new m eb ers 
James, moved to Searcy las t Tues- ered anrl r eturne'd to their home. ed than the learned ones, whose formed. This time the doctors im- H' ~h to fill the vacancies left by stu-
structor at Lafollette, Tenn. 1g 
day, and Mr. Britt a nd James were As soon as Mrs. Cathcart has im- minds function with almost clock- merged in silence, but with wl'de- c"cnts who graduated. or for other 
School. 
enrolle'J in school.. Mr. Britt will proved sufficiently she will be tak- like precision, chorused, "Search spread smiles. A football bladder I r ;:)ason s could not return. Boyd Sophomore Head. . . 
prepare ·r01 the ministry. and James en to Harper, to the home of i"'.er Searcy; the noble Bales and was secur ed, the invention perfect- J Ed U n'Jer t h e a ble leadernh1p of Billy Mr. Robert Boyd, son of . - . . 
will continue his work in the brother-in-law, Z. C .Thompson. Rhodes to Ui.e rescue!" ed , tested, and pronounced a re- Ch h N orns, skipper; F r ank Rhodes, 
ward Boyd pastor of the urc . . primary department. Searcy was searched, but not a markable success. ' L firs t aiate ; Cecil Davis, second 
. . . . . 1· of Christ New Orleans, a ., was Miss W1llme B1llmgsley of Ash balloon was to be found. So urgent Great was the r ejoicing in the ' . I m ate; Arthur Graham, quarter 
Miss Fannie Marie Moody, for-
mer h ead of the music department, 
Flat came Wednesday to VIS1t was the need that neither time ranks of the Sub Ts'. _ . . . ' m aster; James Bales, chief gun-
• • ' 1 class. Mr. Boyd is v1ce-pres1dent 
. . . I . elected pies1'Jent of the Sophomore 
friends at Harding. N T Cl b d . d' t n cr; Cha rles Pitner, chief engineer ; l of t;1e T. . . u , an is irec or . . ----------- -------------------- I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Coleman of P ress Club, and D ramatic Club. Hardin Band. Woodrow Whit ten, chaplam; and 
•:•m1111111111ci111111111111u111111111111c1111111111111c11111111111rn1111111111mrn1111111111:1111111111111c1111111111111:rn1111111111.1111111111111•11111 •:• I Quail Texas are the happy par- I of ~he . g . Professor B. F . Rhodes, sponsor; ~ STERLING'S 5 TO $1 00 STORE ~ ents ~fa baby boy, Leon Jr., born I ~r. C. ~· Sparkman, bro~her of so~1~;~;.s~.e~. ~:~: ~a~:~~n~~e~ t he Sub T-16 a r e a bout r eady to ~ C e . ~ to them recently. Mt s. B. F. Rhodes, and his son, embark. All they need is a few ~ · ~ Joe visited three days with the Okla. H e is a member of the Cav-
- alier Club, and of the Press Club. deck hands and a good cook, and ~ § Mrs. Coleman will be remember- Rhodes family last week. During they will b e ready to beg in their 
= ''Where P rices ReP.~h t he ,. ed to her many friends a t H arding t h e course of thei·r· vi·si·t the Spark- Secretary-treasurer is Dorothy ~ ,. eigh t m on t h voyage in th eir sturdy 
1§1 Lowest Level 11 ~ as Miss Ernaline B levins. She en- m ans were shown the college plant Merwin, daughter of Mr. ' llld submarine. ~ ~ ter ed Harding in the fall of 1930 and interesting things about Ui.e Mrs. F. C. Merwin of Po,·1. ~ 1111c: 111111111111c:1111 11111111c1111111111111ci1111111111 11c1111111111111cm111111111'.I:111111111111c;1~111111111tm11111111:1n111111111m:.1 1rn ;; ; ::;:t~ where she completed ber high I school. Authur, Texas . She is vice-presi-
h 1 d t f th 0 G Cl b arc b :ick and have been hav ing sc oo work. The following year From Searcy, Mr. Sparkman en o e · · u , 
"'-<>-4m:><> C>~<>.,._<>~c>.-.c>~<>-<>-<>._,..<>-<O h t d d f E R St 1 t h d of the re"ubr weekly meetings, and at-
..... s e re urne an . inished her I w ent by automobile to California. · · ap e on, ea "' '~ HO.WLE'S CLEANl~~G co ~ freshman course, bemg very popu- Mrs. Rhodes accompanied him as Business Administration d ep a rt- 'ending to both old and new busi-1 iv 1 h f I d I t 1 t...JJ 'J ess. Office rs a r e T h elma Bra'd ley, ,. , _ a r a mong er r en s there. She 1 far as Houston where she will take men , was e ec ., · sponsor 
'
::: .. was a member of the D . 0 . H . Club, medical Lreatments. Freshm en Elect Pearce. president; Eva Lee Bra d ley, secre-
.. MARTIN HOWLE, Propriet.or v The FreE)':lman class elected Owen tar y-tr ea surer; Allene Mitch ell, r e-
Ill 9-o~o<Ei\>o~o~o-c=o~o~o-o-o~o~<<' Pearce, son 0 { Mr. and Mrs. c . L : porter; and Miss E lna Browning, '~: Phones 158 and 128 o;' 1. s p E c I AL 0 D D r.;1• R s -,~ Pearce of Searcy, president of the sponsor. Other old members are ::: :.: I\ 1:. - class. Mr. Pearce is a member of Virginia Scott, Mildred Majors, SEARCY, ARKANSAS ' the orchestra and the Press Club. Marjorie Hartzer, Helen Vickrey, 
Twelve of the 1933-34 Ju-Go-Ju 's 
.. ... '· 
Iv GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION - Sam Peebles Jr., son of Mr. and Dona Pursley, Lois Anderson, Doro-lllv~ Oldest Established, Most Modern Equi'pped 1 ,~ ' Mrs. s. w. Peebles of Smyrna, thy Evans, Frances Elliott, and ' .. .. Tenn., was elected vice-pr esident Cla riece K e lley. • .. , Cleaning Plant In White County ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY ,~ of the class. Mr. Peebles is a mem- T. N. T. \ Vell Repr esented. ,,, ; " ' 
• - I ber of the Press Club. The h ig h explosive club-T. · N. Vl-()-()-(l-(l-<l-<l-()~()-()-()-<)-0 - · ' I O 
.. 
-VARNER 'S CLEANER S 
Cfoaning and Service 
"BEST BY TEST" 
-,------See-----
I 
i 
Phone 353 
Searcy, Arkansas 
Ol.-()__,.()._.C)~()~(J~(J-emJ>CJC!D>C>~<> 
ft _secretary of the class is El Meta I T's- are well represented this year'.: , 
' Fmch, daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Ca rroll Trent, w ho is the presJldent, 1il 
'
o Dan H . Finch of Elk C'ity, Okla. but is ill, will be able to return in 
She l s a membe r of the Harding 'lbout a month to assume his du-
Glee Club, a nd of the Press Club . ti es. During his absence Robert B. o~o Clifford Cronin Jr., son of Mr. Boyd, vice-president, is proving 
'.:• ll!lllllllllC llllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllClllilllllllllWllllllll l: 11::::: ... : .. ...:::: ... :.:.::m:.11111:::~l!l1:1lliiiil.lllllllllllll<lili: ·~ n.nd Mrs. Clifford Cornin of Wheel- himself a very ca pable leader. Old 
~ ~ i _THE SAN IT AR Y , AR a ET I ~:~~ :;e~~,~v:i·~s:.as elected treas- ;:::.e~:s~fA~~:r~~~~ c~::d;~~~:s 
I - 5 0zella Dykes, uaug11ter of Mr. Glenn T r ent, warden Gardner, 
I __ i Fresh and Cured Meats =~-; ~:~a.~~:· ~~o~:~esfor ofthec0:1~:1;: ~v~. ~~~=~so~.0~~.e R~~.er~o=~:. Miss D yk es is a m ember of t he who w as elected sponsor last year , ~ 1  Stapl and Fancy Groceries I i =~d~~~· a~l;b.;.~le:n c~~~o~s s~uv:~~~ ~su=-~~~d:~ ~~~~ :f::;, t;heesef;:~:n:e:; 
~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ § F h F •t d v t bl § I last year ln t h e Acadell'y of this club's organization, they 
' I ==i res ru1 s an ege a es i p~~~ :~:;:/~~~e~s :~~: ~~~lii;a~ ~::::.took a number of wort~y 
DAN FINCH 
Room 848 
MARY MURPHY 
Room 331 
Phone 196-197 ~ Education Instructor, a s sponsor The w . H . C. Club has ten old 
..; lg of the class. 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERCANTILE CO. 
Appreciates 
THE FACULTY AND STUDENT BODY 
--of 
HARD ING COLLEGE 
Make our store your uptown headquar-
ters. W c can fill all your needs in Hard-
ware, Furniture, Groceries, F eed and 
Building ~{aterials. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
Phone No. 1 We Deliver 
•.1111rn111111111na111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111c1111111111111cm11 : 1111111c i 111111111111c1111111111111cJ111111111111n1111111!111ltl111111111111c~· 
The Lure Cafe 
+..-11--111-111-1u.1-11-a1-1•-~11-11-M , : . 
i 
: 
l i All Rinds of Sandwiches and 
• 
-
• • 
MILBURN~JOHNSTON 
I 
: Cold Drinks !,_,,_,._ .. _ .,_,,_,._,_ ,,_,._ ,,_,+ WHOLESALE GR fERY co4 
GOLD B 0 ND and 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
-
---
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
Phone 446 
·w r wish to express our isi11cer e appreciation for Harding Col-
iegc and to offer our hr arty <50-operation: ·~ 
F . 0. '\VHITE, 
County and Probate .J udgc . . .• J uclge of .Tu vcnile Court 
MRS. ODA PRYOR 
Circuit Clerk 
H.A.HUFFSTUTTLER 
Treas1ll'er 
R. L. SMITH 
Sheriff and Collector 
IHA J·. GOLDEN 
County and Probate Clerk 
HARDING COLLEGE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS.SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
~ -----------------------------
members with which l o start the 
year . T,'.1ey h a ve had several call 
m eetings a nd are m a king pla ns for 
a g reat y ear's work. T he W. H. 
C.'s a r e a lively g roup of young 
la d ies who a rc ready to do service 
whe n called upon. Miss Maurine 
Rhodes , who has sponsored this 
club fo r several yea rs, is again 
sponsor. Officers and r egular clu b 
members are : G e r t rude Paine, 
president; Beaulious Binion, vice-
president ; Mary Murphy , secret a r y-
treasure r; Eunice McNeelis , re-
porter ; and Nola Capps, Harriett 
K elley, Jea n ette Jackson, Martha 
S tarnes, Uze lla and Mabel Dykes, 
become Spanish senoritas and real 
com panions (Las Companeros) to 
t he followin g four : Alexine Hnak-
in s , president ; H elen Morgan, v ice-
presid ent; Aubrey Hewen, secre-
ta ry; E t h el F ow ler, treasurer; and 
Miss E thel McClure, sponsor. 
The .J. G . Club, which for t h e 
O ld mem ber s are Lois Bell, presi-
dent ; Doroth y M e r win, vice-presi-
den t; Mild red Dunn, secretar y ; a n'd 
Alva ly n Bau cum, t r easurer. Miss 
Ruby Low ery will again sponsor 
this g rou p . 
EX-STUDENT AT JONESBORO 
Mr. RegiP ald Smit,':1, who atten d-
ed H a rding from 1932 until las ( 
s pring, is now enrolled in Jones-
boro State Teach e r s Coll ege a t 
J onesbo ro. While a t Harding R eg -
ina ld was a mem b er of the Sub 
T-16 Club 
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EXCELLENT YEAR 
EXPECTED IN ALL 
HAFDING SPORTS 
BI S 
McReynolds-Bell Lead 
B ison Cage Quintet 
Ir. · f L- J J-> 11 1 \ \ \fcH e v11old~ Elc(·fc(l Cn1>1<tin mHl lk1l Huh-Cnvtai11 
- ir111g o . •. -><.I an .1 :-; - · • • • , 
CoaC'h Expected to Of- ITaTdmg N<1rn1cl; \\'ill l1\n'111 
Boost Interest :\Hdcu..; of TC'an1 
Lettermen to Be Back 
Pour Basketball aml Wi \ 'e 
Baseball Veteram; R e-
turn This Y ear 
B y Gene Pace. 
With th e hiring of L . J. Ballard 
as Harding College coach for th is 
y ear the bask etball a n d baseball 
teams sh ou ld show m ark ed im-
are no t of sufficient number to 
Home of 
UNUSUAL 
FOODS 
runs. 
G uy Dale McRlynolds. Sam 
\VE \VELCOME 
the 
BUSINESS 
Let Us Reduce Your Shoe Expense 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
SPORTS 
Academy Swamped I HORN AND HOOF l 
By Upper C~assmen l ___ __ n y-Ge..,_ne-Pac_e ___ ____, 
Se11ior s Com·.t to Ens.\' .2G 
t o + Vh11 Over H igh 
Achool rrram 
The H c lu b of H ard ing is more h ave eame forcetully taken from 
than an honorar y club- i t is a him ! 
symbo l o f accomplishment. With 
t h e limited fi('ld of a thletlciil only 
a few of t h e bet ter athlet es are 
We Want a Track Team. 
able to earn a let ter, and , of course , The Seniors won t h e second game 
i t is an h onor and an a ccomplish-
W h y shouldn' t H arding have a 
track team ? That question has 
b een a sked your correspondent 
s everal times and so far he has 
fou nd no r eason why s uch a team 
·!lhould not be organized. T here is 
a world of good materia l present 
of a two game series of t h e soft- h f t h t 
ment to do :;io. But t e act a ba ll tou~·:iament Saturday aft e r- b 1 t t 
. eve ry one !~ a le t o buy a e er 
noon by trouncmg the Academy, I and wear it as h e chooses tends 
25 to 1· to decrease trie value of thos e let-
The Seniors coasted to an easy 
I 
victory behind the excellent pitch-
ing of Sam Bell, after they had 
collected twenty-one r u ns in tbe 
ter s that ar>! earne'<l. If e very one and there seem s to be quite a bit 
wore a letter th e H club would be 'of interest in that sport. The only 
so common a nd undesirable a n or- tbing lacking is officia l a pproval, 
TUOS. A. WATKINS, P resident H. K. WOOD, CashleJ' 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U~ . GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
L ast year the bask etball squad I . 
was furni s h ed with swea t suits for i l 
t h e first ti m e in t h e his tory of the :_-:-~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
school. Only ten suits w ere pur- f 
chased and in v iew ot t he enla rged 
squa d t his year Coach Ballard h as 
COA C MPANY 
PURE 
CRYSTAL 
ICE 
All Grades of Coal 
P h one 555 
'In bus iness for your CO}Jlfort' 
"A Frie nd to 'Harding" 
<I' ' I 
~"pensi.,,e-looking Crepes! 
TS 
Witli Tr-iclty S tyle Detoils! 
These are the coats you've been wait· 
ing for-dress styles in rich crepes! 
Perfectly cut, carefully made, unu-
sually well styled. Tweeds, too, and 
monotones, for Women, 'Mlsaea! 
J . C. P ENNEY CO., Inc. 
+·-··-·~-··-·•-•11-•11-••-·-u-1r•-·-.. -·-··-----.. - ·-- ... r I SPECIAL PRICES l 
Shampoo and Finger Wave (Wet) ... .......... . .. . . . .. . . ..... . 2~ 
Shan_ipo~ and ·Finger Wave (Dry) .. . ..... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · . 35c. i 
Admirat ion Deluxe Shampoo and F inger Wav~ . .. .... . .. . ..... 75c ~ 
Ho~ Oil ShamJ>Oo and Finger W ave .. .. . .. . . . . . . ... . ... . . .. .. . . 75c. i 
=:~~ Cut . . :: : :::::::: ::: ::: : ::: : : ::: : :::: : : : : :::: : : ;: : : :: :: ::: :: :: ! 
Eye Brow Arch and Dye ....... . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... ... .. .. 75c f 
Manicure .. . ......... . .. . .... .... ....... . . . .. ... . .... . .. . .. .. . .. . :me 
Facia l (Theo Bender or Marinello) ... . ... . ... .. .. . ... . .... . . .. $1.00 'J 
Permanents (Guaranteed) .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... .. .... . . . . . . .. . $1.75 up ;1 
Specializing In Eugene and Realtist(o Waves ;I 
. VANITY BO!.~~UTY SHOP 'I 
+···- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- .. -··- ·- ·- ·- ··- ··-·- ··-·-·--·-··- .. - _.... 
-
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., 
